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IBM's Require Accurate Ea*inMMPlan
^
Publication of
Scheduling Numbers
Alum Magaelne
"Polyiygon", tha Enainaarlnjr Dlvision Mag*sin*, la bain* pubThe installation of the IBM equipment bring* with It mod Halted fof tna flret tlma thla yaar
from the Alumni Magaification* In the registration and acntduMng processes, accord ■operate
alna, 'Green and Gold".
ing to Dean of Student* E verett Chandler. Elimination of the
In tha paat, onoa aaoh yaar tha
old "pre-schedule" procedure which 1* replaced by a "pre- Alumni Aaaooiatlon aatt aaida
aside part
>ted to anglAdviaory" procedure will not involve any slgn-up into claia of ona taaua to ba davotad.
naarlnc new*. Bacauaa of financial
iiotlona.
ara availisctloni. Claia
Cli— achedulaa
4,,l“‘ *"*
difficulties, tha iaaua waa to ba
■» Pa»—J
discontinued this year. Tha InglOn fhuraday May 98, at 11
neerlng Council fait, however, that
A.M., students will moot in groups
tha iaaua, which la aant to tnduatry,
with thalr academic adviaora In tna
schools, and Intaraatad peonl*. waa
uaual location!. Graduating Sentoo valuabla to ba discontinued,
lura who do not plan to taka courao
Cal Poly's Hawaiian Island With tho combined help
work In tha fall do not need to region of the alumni naaodatlon
he Engineering Council,1, and tha
attend.
had a apodal round of actlvltlaa
Claaa, tho
nglneertng Journallam C----.
Hagiatratlon booklata for the fall under way laat
lai weak. Proaldont "Polygon"
T__ willl go tto praaa and of
quarter 1H8N will ba iaauad by tha Julian A. McPhaa made * quick the aprlng quarter.
academic adviaora to thalr advise- vlalt to tha territory.
“ ‘
Journallata
Engineering
ai, Booklata will be provided by
Inearlng Journallata
A
menage
from
Boyd
Ghee,
tha Record* Office today.
regional praaldont for the college1* atartad worlt by electing Ronald
major,
as Pho
Photo
, . Junior
. H iIK
___
Jer, aa
Tha academic adviaor will ax- national alumni aaaooiatlon, aaid McGee,
plain to his advlaeoa tha proceaa that a achedul* of laland raunlona Chief, Each member of tha claaa
bean aaatgnad a department to
’
the Information
t f eomalatiag...
....__________in
t only h*d ban arranged but haa
rovar^^^H
and aa not atl engineering
tha book taking tnto aooount And
at announcement would be made detavmenta
ara represented in tho
calling attention to tha following of tha oatabllihmant of the G. Hall
Journallam claaa, outItamat
Landry Memorial Fund, daalgnod engineering
.... department have bean
alder* to tna
Tha uaual Information concerning to provide loan funda to be uaad ..
prerequisites, major rouraa Mt- ' W Hawaiian atudanu at Cal Poly, aailgnad.
McGee, rhatrmnn-elect of tha
tarna, general education require- Cnee la _a rHonolulu
bualnoaa
- , ______
Jinaaa man Engineering
Council, aaya, "Wa
who haa bean regional alumni hop*
manta, etc.
hope all department
department! will cooperpresident
for
tho
paat
four
year*.
IBM couraa coda numbara, a new
ate with tho atudanta assigned
rnrd to
Item, muat ba properly entered on
a Landry Pund will be oatab- write the department etory.
r. Thla
1
the program card In tha re g u la 
In honor of G. Hall Landry, magaalne will bo puhllahed etch
tion book tha flrat card In tha book.
architectural engineering major
year, ao, lat’a have all department a
Thai# numbara are printed in the
who becama general mam
>gor or repreaented In engineering Jourjo
claaa achadula for aaoh couraa and Hawaii Welding Co. and wap loat nails
lam next year."
aach aaction of each couraa. It ia onroute on a aolo Ight laat aumaaaanllal that -|Maa number* ba mar between lalanda. h
properly entered In the book. From and tha Cal Poly Haw*
thaaa nu
numbara, an IBM machine Club ara eo-aponaortng tha fund
chick can
check
ear bajnada
___ on tha
__ way sec■
and already have accumulated
turn, are Ailing) thua providing funda for tha flrat year.
'
ampla opportunity prior to rtgietrallon to make adjustments If
needed.
Following tho Uauanoa of tha
reglitratlon book and explanation,
tha
itudenta will be
by Dave Hamlll
(Continued on page 4)
Looking for aetion, thrills, and
axeitement? Are you bored with
f Her* ie your ohanc* to
are atlll needed to orient Avila
ara ara
"Faculty of tho Ytir" HeliIpera
n ton In n new place. It'a tho
IncomIline atudantaa for Walcome get
, September 18-19. according 'Toly Bionic," Sunday, May 98.
Application! Duo Soon
Plan to attend and bring
moral Chairman, BUI Tumlln.
friends. The pioneer effort will
Btudenta era reminded that ap
tudanta
may
Intaraatad
atudenU
obtain
plication! for "Faculty of tho
hold nt tni
at the Aaaool- be
Informatlon
'
Y iar jiward muat be turned Into further
Nacimiento Da
Body
office.
Thaaa
ated
Student
of Paso 1
the ASB office by Monday, May helpers are needed
dad for campua work northweet
ia
tha
Collage
Union Outinga com
mittee with Paul Wilson aervtng
Application! may ba obtained only.
People
working
on
the
fall
Wtl
aa temporary chairman.
from tho Student Rody Office and
•ny atudent may nominate any come Waek Camp committee are
Car elub led by
Th* Sporta _...
Chairman Klc Barnuti mix* mevie31*Chalrmi
faculty member ha wlahoa,
■■two* ana
Bob
Bmnrey,
Teas
Tha award will bo made at tha 017, Publicity| Programming, Paul
Tom
Bojdtn.
tho
__I
J
....
LJhrtlea
bv
June I Spring Leadership Ban Wllaoni Arrangements, BllT_Waticovlll Pongulna by
Don Scovill*.
Mary Ann Tomnquet. Tha member will ba ohoaan ■ont Personnel,1, Mi
Gunnareon, and th# Volkawagon
Murdock
n. Iterfanl
St
on hla voluntary aorvioo, guidance) ainii Recreation.
club by Dave Haihlll are aponliilna.
and
Orant
Calkins.
_
_
itlmulatloni and understanding be
■oring a "blackout. rally*" for
Hand
Counselor
la
D.
8.
Tarns
tlor
yond that expected of a faculty adall comcra to start the activities.
and
hoateaa
la
Galt
Manlay,
Other
mar. Hia participation In a stu
Trophies will be awarded.
counselors
Jackie
Batea,
Janet
wall aa service of
dent activity aa wail
The event goto you to tho picnic
a completely voluntary
nature Franklin, Jack Charlton, Lea Pax
votun
whare no departmental or admin- ton, Don Mueller, Don Depua, Har area by 8 P.M. It la approximately
latratlv* aaalgnmont la Involved man Parlough, Robin Kelmann and ■ “ ™}n br. UU .J ^ tr*tCllun;8o“Sn
Nancy Parsons_____ ~
will alio be conaidered.H
r ? T .«
in c S i n k n r . K
5 °, t l .
' n ,ro ,t f h
girls dorms.
Everything le free but the
food. A bua will be furnished
for tranaportatlon. It ie elan
*UKB»alcd that th* "fair aea"
add that extra somethin! aa
navlgatora for thoa* snort* carp.
The following cluba arc contrib
uting time and effort for your
afternoon's enjoyment) Corinthi
ans. sailing and boat rid**, Phil
Wenger In charge) Iklndivere,
lifeguard* and exhibit diving gear.
Jim Terreei Power Boat nnn Ski
dub, water ski exhibition* and
boat rldca, Jim Yarnell and Don
Banks | and Womcn'a Athletic
Association, volleyball and aoftball, Peggy McKnlght.
Food will be on ■*!*< by th*
Uaondallera led by Jim Curtis.
Protect yourselves and nick up
trip Insurance In th* AHB office
ny. A fee of 18
by 8 P.M, Friday.
oente Includes coverage for the
whole day.
s ia s ! * u * n s n
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Welcome Week
Still Need*
Campus Helpere

Poly Picnic
Slotodfor
Nacimiento

•* 3
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Poly Picnic Site. . .

NOW DO TOU BIW VI H it Thot's the question El Corral Fountain
Manager Everrelt Derrough aike SAC meatber Roy Foraby as be sea■urea the amount el cell** the new throw-awera oupe will bold. Yep, It'a
oxaetly the aamo aa tha oaea being used new. (lee Story)

New W ardrobe W ill Don
El Corral Coffee July 1
by Joyee Jeff era

El Corral coffee will b* decked out In a new spring wardrob* coma July 1. T h at’* th a day Duka HtU haa sat to incorpor
ate a naw policy around "ya ode coffee shoppe."
Throw away plaatic coated paper cupa will replace the
porcelain cupa now being used. The price, 10 cent* per cup
................................... * .I . 11.1. —I which Will also be Incorporated,
will have Ita advantage*, namely,
"■DiilHAAsH A 4Aab >«I
a wean coffee ahop for the day's
e n g m o a rs a t t m ii
coffa* breaka.
Thla plaatlo coated paper
something new in the pap ,
fee oup Industry. Cal Poly will
the
InMCalifornia
to
.... flrat college
. . . . . . ___
UM
these new oupe on n
■
By R. Mono* ,.
_ For studanta at Santa Barbara
Tho Air Conditioning and He- ■tfjo Collage, the 10-oent-mip-ofup has been. *
frlgerntlon Engineering D*|p artment wea Invited fo r the aaicond

World's Longest
Title Trade Show

angfcP " "*
r * *

^

g g a re e w

ttra tfo S S S Sunaft. a
Anjrvifii M if f*
d epartm ent’s functional die• The dapartmenl
' tne-fapar
under
retree, Air Condi-

S
L V F to
tlonlng-Sltd Refr

sm & m

fort" end wm carried out In n
mock-up of four environmental
rooms.
Thro* of tha rooms demonstrat
ed how faulty design In air condi
tioning can appreciably affect the
comfort of the rooma* occupant*
regardhirt at htrw Idea! the tem
perature aeema. Th* fourth room
exemplified good design condition
embracing correct temperature and
relative humidity. It had none of
th* undealrabl* characteristic* of
radiation and ajr flow.
Eleven western states were repr e■entod
n te d and According to JJames
McGrath, Air Conditioning, and
Refrigeration Department fiacuity
member who Accompanied
accompanied the
group to the southland, Cal Poly
waa again th* only college repre
aented at th* Conference.

Poly Royal C h itf.

shtatk «rat*d paper raps Utrragh
mere a tf t foap* teat* than meet
Sherman tanka in • lifetime.
The#* are the roatalta of hia asperlmenti:
(1) Th# Hiw plastic orated paper
up will not
paper UaU to
lux glue under the pit
will turn brown m m
the eon**, hut th* gl i* taste ■will
not oomo through th* pleat lc
orating.
(8) Even though -th* piratic
coated paper eups
upa will tenro coffee
(Continued ra page 4)

Paly Royal Board
Namoi Ed McGrow
Noxt Yoar'i Chief
. Poly Royal Board elected Kd
McQrew to th* poet of general
Superintendent for the B7th anuel 'Country Fair on a College
ampua" celebration.
eieoraiion.
MoGrow, a Jun
junior Boll Science
major fromi Holtvlll*
Holtv
will auaeeed
Jim Troxel in
In th* top position,
poal
meurew was
waa Carnival Chairman
McGrow
Choir
for this year's Poly Royal and was
also Ronflra Chairman for tbs
1U87 Homecoming celebration.
The board has set tho data for
Poly Roval as April 84-86. 1980.
■ ■ Animal Huaimndry
Johni dGager.
miaJor from Anderson, and Larry
from Kl
llllenger, Crop*
f .major
onto, are Ifirst
and second
a s s i s t a n t tupcrlntondonts respectlvely.
Is Elisabeth Rayl.
Physical Education mejoi
Van Nuyt, and treasu f t !fmH
BAXbirff. Induitvitl ffnrlwiHnw

8

B

,

m* lor ^rom

Senior Clill Meeting. . .
A senior claaa meeting will bo
held In the AC Auditorium Thurs
day, May 99 at 11A.M. to dlaeusa
commencement exerclaea and aanlor week activities. All senior*
IED HERE la th* alto ol th* Toly Plenic" skrtad
I g * ! * b are urged to attend. Dotes for
mlenlo Dam. The outtng, aponeored by he Celle« Union Outing
commencement practice will alto
tee, will oiler aueh recreation oe *wlw™*«'
be announced at that time,
cell, ekindlvlng, and lollball,
Telegram-Tribune Photo)

K

^

pLuise Obispo,
p f i a ftpoclal
r d E Event*;
s L aDon
it Ed McGrow,
now Poly Royal General Super
intendent McGrow succeeds Jim
Trosel In th* poeltlon.
PICTURED M i l l

Bryent. Form Mantnmant. V...
c
Doug Snyif, Animal Husbandry, rowey,
grlculturet Jeannette Bradley,
Ag Journalism, Palo Alto, Arts
and Sciences; end William C.
Stewart,
, •, V r?«R»W0l EngineerIng, Ran Lula Oblapo, Engineering,
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EL MUSTANG
TNI IBAIM—Ono ol (ho many
reasons that the Mustangs had
such a successful season was the
quarterbacking ol Bobby | (a |.
hard, who mod# the Little All.

McFadden Ties M orro Bay Record
Ifl a losing
loalng oiuii
causa Saturday,
Tom McKadunan ripped Monro
Bay’s back aldi
. , jiostlng a
■Ida apart
live undar par mi- whir
couraa record -but tha
waa not ao lucky.
I loat to invading

■ A

o th'

birdiad tha lB'tta
18’th dropping a two
foot put.
On the >00 yard 16’th, tha big
Mustang sticker sent a booming
tea shot within tan feat of tha
groan. Ha stepped up to hia ball
and holed it out for an eagle two.
McPuddsn plsycd par golf the

superior

raat
in. .
rest of tha way In.
Dan I'rochnow, a frosh member
of the looal golf taam< was second
low off the Mustang squad with a
TO.
e
Low for tha Spartans was
Kddla Duano with a one undar
par TO.

for Charles

■SSL

Baseball Post Mortem

lent
Elk

Last week's 11-4 OOAA .
of Los Angelas State an '
dl play for coach Bill M .
ne, leaving the squad's won-loss
record at sevan wins and 14 da*
feats. In conference gotlon- tha
Mustangs posted a 8-18 mark for
the basement position,
Though pitcher Oaorge Jenkina
hit .111, only one Poly regular was

»

sIL—
rhen

two Inches
nmle" bird.

r n h and eaaliy

Ruihpcl lor Tim#

mark. Law Oentry, senior
Holder, went S for 5 at bat
at LA State last waak to
hia average up to .804. Next
_ »r in line la third soaker Ray
Cunse with ,I6T. Merv Almond, 10serve oatchor-outflaldor, (hit .881
during the season.
v As a team the Hlokamen were
outhit by the opposition .114 to
•IS4, - h

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Smith-Corona, Royal, Remington, Underwood, Olivetti
.'Terms as Low as 11.11 Per Week
Sales and Service on ALL Broken Electric,Shavers >=

Bob Walker's
O U R 25th Y E A R IN S A N L U IS O B IS P O
Liberty MIST

Til Marsh Street

CAL r o m

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

ord. lit*
U aar with a 4-e
n 8.18 E R
Apoi
1A—tha
bsct of
any of Hicks’ chuoskara. Both Sana
Cullenn (4,81
(4.85) and Suva Whitecidec (6,08) ended the efneon with
1-8 markc. Jenkins (6.60) had four
and a single victory end
rry Mitchell end Alan Dick
rs chnrgtd with a dsfaat apiece. Though Dick Simmons l<*t
six, his 5,44 ERA was third beet
among nlns Mustang hurlars.
Green end gold hitters that hit
above .850 Inouda Greg Briggs
[.MO), Fred Bubeok (.160), and
Hlrntnoni (.260).
f

Psts Elliot To Cosch
In Iloronth Workshop
Many of ths nation’s top ath
letic coschci and trslnerc will
r here during tha cummer,
t -l - v
Wl th< California
J L ' ftor
c kPhysloel
, '
'Education
rkahon
and Athletic Coaching; This cummar'_______
_____
• cession will
mark tha awjr*
enth consecutive year of the workshop.
PfU Elliot, head football coach
■‘ the iJnlvcrcity of California,
w be the featured speaker and
will carve as grid Instructor at the
gathering.
The workshop feature tennis,
golf, arohery, baseball, field
. basketball, gymnastics,
athletic training, officiating, coeducatlonal dancing, trampoline,
public rolatlona. modern dancing,
volleyball, tennia, ami badminton.
Lou Jennings la to handla the
oo-recraation go f activity while
N«*r»w»wn will a i r with Tennis.
Gymnastic*. which hea bean i
Ing from the agenda for the
Himturn’ to thi J S
ia to “be ‘h*
coached
R ' i f f i i ytar.
’■rrl*
" It
*”
from ArcataTlIgh
school.

E

11

----------------------------

Mustangs Fourth
In Gymnast Finals

. . . phon#

LI 3-4292

Artis Day and John Alday grab
bed first plaoss in ths first an
;los championnual OCAA gymnastloi
ship* held at Long ilesch State
over the weekend, but their ofef
la enougl
fort* were not quite
enough ac
fourth,
the Mustangs placedi fourth
_ wee won by Long
The. men
State oollage with tin points,
j
Beaohi Ita
red by I,oc Angelas lu te
followed
with 51,
51 Sen Diego State with
el Poly with 14 and Fresno
1
4, Cal
tato, R.
Day took a firct in ths long
hors# and Alday topped tha flald
In tha trampoline. Alday also
placed‘fifth In the horisontal bar.

lor your appointm ent

PALACE BARBER
SHOP
Hava You Triad
All Our Sanrieaa?

>

Complete Laundry
Finish Bundle
Family W ash
Roughdry

GENERATORS
- REGULATOR!
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Boat For lervlfe
In Dry Cloamlnf

COLLEGE SQUARE
DRY CLEANERS
LAUNDRY

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
' CARBURETION
^
TUNE-UP

F R E D 'S -

AUTO SUCTHC

Two Day Sorvloe

'

OPIN
llf h l ill Bin

Monterey A Calllornia Blvd.
Phon# LI 3-3121

S S I F o o iiillT B lv d .
Moot C o l U fa

Oi Special Intereet To Students
For that oitra.
Storage of clothec
Sot our lino of
Unfinished chest*

w#lfc
' GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER

f o W S T f 1*

154 foothill Blvd.

TR A D E-IN

NO
MONFY
DOWN

OUTSTANDING
VALUE 11

A YIAW

Owr direct guriheilng
power make* thlc etfer
pocilble I NOAOI MINT SINO, with a bril
liant, sparkling, finely
cut guarant eed die*
mend, cot In celld 14-K
white * yellaw geld
PLUi a cot of bride and
f raam'c matching wed*
ding bands include# at
thlclawprlee. Imagine...
AUTHRII for only $50.
Bull allowance an all
aid diamond rlnai ra*
tardiest of condition.

10 I'AY •

k *«•* „ —

CAL POLY
YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD
AT
CLARENCE
BROWN'S

typewriter tale
brand

"Color" Doluxo Portablo

naw

TRADI
T«
adi AND SAVE J l|J
U !t

(REC. 134.75)
a bbcrflei cerrylaf sec*
a «•* sloes 'a easy rihtnn
ekeafer
a takelater
S Mcfls margin

75
*

WITH
TIADI
Fie* Fed. Tec
• « sciemi red, ferevetes,
•hit*, I'M*, keif*, fray
e 4 swath feereets#
• term* ac lew a* M 40
P tI menth

SPICIAL TRADI-IN PRICE ALSO APPLIES ON SMITH-CORONA
SILENT-SUPERS tr RIMlNOTON QUIET-RITIRS -

NO
CO-SIGNER
NEEDED

OARENCE BROW N

Your trod* mult ba of U.S. mokg, in working condition, not ovir 20 yoori oty
Portoblm muit hovg com ond bock ipoc«r

EQUPMENT

Sait Luis Obispa'c Laadiaf Cradit Jawalar
M2 Hlfuara

Opan Thun.
'Hi tf.M .

U 1*5441

« 0 HIGUEIU ST.
u }.7j47
Our 20th Y««r In San lull Obltpn

May 20, 1,959
Jt

C/ fitu Jtah f
Cellienila State Telyleehnle College
(*•■ l.eta OkUp* C«mpm)
ru^lUhfd twlM W**k]r Curing

Si
puu__
1*«M I

I

CLUB NEWS

ASTE BANQUET
n «° rf1j
Miantlat I’rof,
R.B. Llndakog will ba the featured
»t tha American Society
°‘ Tool Engineer*’ annual b«nApril 84, at 7 P.M.
In Edna Farm Cantar.
ji.Sckata, prioad at $8 for mambari.and 12.74 for non membor*,
can ba obtafnad from club officer*,

S H / E ? Wh"‘"* “ ,h* ~
lAW AIUP LUAU

EL MUITANQ

Electrical engineering itudenta have won the prise paper
competition of the American In stitu te of Electrical Engineers
for the Arisona, California, Nevada d istrict for the third
consecutive year. The University of Arisona placi
placed second
and the University of California, Berkeley, third.
Other entriaa in the institutes —

p
1SEKL'SB.’a trS S Hot* Remelnlngluuu
the University
lforuia.

at
BANKS RADIATOR
md BATTERY SHOP

X rjv "

STU D EN TS. F A C U L T Y

DISCOUNT
led ItflMhif, 20 nan
AT 1011 Taft It. San Lula Obliaa

U V IS

u v i ,S S S ivi

I

ere available in the ASB ...... ...
Ticket! are 78 centa with AIB
card and 81 without.
CLASS ELECTIONS
Petition! for claee officer nomlwill be available In the
ABB office May 88.
All nominations and petition!
muat be In the ASB office by
noon, May 29.
Election! will be hold June 8-4.

CoronitloR Ball Fi x. . .
The Engineering Council ann
ounced that tha Coronation Ball
pictures are being processed and
..would
would aooi.
__ ready
..... ........
.......lag.
eoon ba
for mailln
The date for mailing will bo deter
mined before Friday, May 81, and
will be announced In El Muetang
on that date.

Two Electrical Engineers
Win Prize Paper Contest

®*'- Slated for El Hutug

alng etudents were
iVIleon, Ian Jeee and
Mints, Grover City,
ith will work for

tn f t! V,5?r»n* Memorial Bid*.
After dinner there will ba the
• n " u »l XW H a w l l a n Beachcombara Ball at Crandall Oym.
'okata tcnttaX uau are $8, and
can bo obtained
any el
Inod from any'
club
reeenrod by.
7746,
DRAMA

PA S S 3

A

— '+4

III be three
Muatang R B
ring this quarter. Dates
■tlon are May II, May
June I.
uatang will net be nebof linotype finale
, shop durin* the
weal

J * LEl

17
owIn, their gradhal
June. ‘The Design and
t on of a nerlal
Binary Adder
el Blm
r»r a Digital Computer" waa
the subject of their prlae win
ning paper.
The winning etudonta a n d
Warren R. Anderson, their ad
viser. will ropreaent the etudent
membere of the AIEE for the
■tat** of California, Arlaona and
Nevada at the AIEE Summer Gen
eral Meeting In Buffalo, N.Y.,
22-27. A ne
June 28-27,
new 11-year rotating trophy for the winner of
the prlee paper oonteet
co
wai pre■anted
to the Cal1 Poly
P
- . . . ----,-------etudente by
0. A. Ouitafion. Ban Pranciaoo, vice president of the AIEE.

Chat# Boy Scouttri
Win Cage Tournty

CARL
RBY
S«s Lulu Oblepo
ISt Hlguere St.

— UNITED—
BARBER SHOP
TWO IARIIRS TO
SERVE YOU
Neil to lene'i
1021 Merre

AM P

Sw e a te r s

AUTOMATIC
pu o k u

PINSPOTTERI

tei

ATASCADERO BOWL
ATASCADURO, CALIFORNIA

Womtn’e Athletic Aaeoelatlon
has reoently completed a aucoeaeful
basketball tournament,
----lent, accordingTHIS CLIPPING IS WORTH
to Mlii Patricia Boul
ukldli, Woman's
I Phyaloal Education Inetruotor.
$2.50
| ____
High ,point
__ rplayer
. ir for a single
me
waa
Terry
Bauer,
Hauer, froihman
freihm
ON A
i major from San
Ban Bruno, aoo
scoring
10 points. Second high was
Radiator Inspection-*
Angoll, Junior Elementary Ed__
Drake Inspection *
tlon major from Loa Angelas, who
tallied 16.
or Tuneup . , .
Slu teams eomnrleed the tourna
ment schedule with representatives
-T '
ALL
--fror
from Chase, Je.pariom end Heron
leron
WORK
Malle, ea well as Off Oampu*
GUARANTEED
group*.
Winning team was Chaae Haifa
SAN LUIS
Boy fleouter’e with Sheila Varla
Junior PE major from Haloyon,
MOBILE SERVICE
eaptaln. Other member* of the
team wara Chrle Bay*. Grata Oarfree pickup ond delivery
ten, Carla Kaufman, Diana Smith800 Mer»k »*.
U 2 25500
eon, Toddy Ward, Karen white
■ml Pauline Wood*.

Clip This Out

S
iivisB E R i
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i i v i ’. R M u vu,

i vi

.
Special Courtesy
to FoPy Itudenta

W# CASH
Your Chockf
1019 Motto I boot

OPEN

BOWLING

Ssl. b Sun. from 1 p.m....................................... ALL LANIS
Wed. 9 Fri. from 6 p.m
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Seniors Presented
Mac Short Award
In Los Angeles

p- f

The Mao Short award of the
Southern California chapter of tho
Society of Automotive Engineers
waa to ba presented to two Cal
Toly seniors at the Rodger Young
auditorium In Loa Ansglcs, 4T
trophy which la awarded'an1
In honor of tha lata Mao
formar chlaf anglnaar of
haad Aircraft Corpora*
1
baan won this year by
H. Harry Muogganburg of Roaa*
maad and J." Fauatino Cuttl of
Lima, Paru,
Tha award waa made for tha da*
algn, construction und teatlhg of a
praaaura actuatad oantrlfugal Al
tar by tha two machanlcal angl*
naarlng department majora,

DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING
COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES

1121 I reed Strati
114 Stacks from Purity

"lull a good honest
beauty eervloe"
Yeung's laaaty Shep
E l. and I Q. YOUNQ
Phone LI 3*4064

CAL POLY STUDENTS
bring yaur

- Typ*writ«r
TroubUs

Spanish Course
Will be Offered

IBM’s Require. • .

New Wardrobe. . .

(Continued from page 1)
academic advlaor to return booka
to tha advlaor at apeclfled' periods
from Thursday, May 22, 1968 at
11 A.M, to Thursday, May 2U at
6 P.M.
NOTH that atudenta who do not
appear on Thursday, May 22, 1262
at 11 A.M. will have missed an ad
ministrative appointment and will
ba required to pay 42 in order to
obtain the registration book. Tha
atudant does this
receipt from tha I
g tne raoltpt to tha Record*
flea, Adm. Bldg.
Hfdg. 102, where a ragreg
r
istration booklet
can ba obtained,
Tha atudant
then brlnga
brlna
idant than
brings the booklat to tha
__ advlaor for program
making.
Returning Hook
Whan tha hook la returned, tha
academic advlaor will check tha
progrum. If It la aatiafactory, ha
will algn tha urogram card on tha
next fine under tha last course
llatad. If tha program la not aatlafactory, ha will work with tha
student In arranging a satisfactory
program. After It Ts arranged, he
will algn aa above,
Tha academic advlaor will keep
tha registration books for hla ad
visees. After collecting all tha
books from hla advlaaaa, tha ad
visor wllljrlve the JPooks to tha
Kucorda Office on or before Thurs
day, June 6, 1068, at 6 P.M,
NOTE that the IBM equipment will
ba used to chock section algn-up
In every course.
Tha registration booka will bo
held in tha Recorder's office until
registration time In September. Tho
books will ba plaoad In alphabetloal order and booka of atudenta
known not to ba returning will ba
removed. Tho remaining booka will
ba returned to tho Department
Head's offleoa.
----

(Continued from page 1)
but once In Ha lifetime In El
Spanish will be offered at Cal
Corral, they are re-useable.
(Quests at Cal Poly will find the Poly next fall to all etudenU. The
cups la a fin* eourveoir of their three unit beginning courts will
visit to tha campus for each cup tm taught by Robert ijpothe an In
will have Cal Poly's Insignia structor .In the English Depart*
printed on It; orange Insignia on
a dark green background.) In '" “Our emphasis will ba on oral
tasting tha new cups Duka experi and conversational Spanish,” aaya
mented with them at his own Boothe, "however, grammar wtl
home, "IVs bean using one cup at not be overlooked. Agricultural
Hurley's Pharmacy
home for two months now. Its graduates will find this courae ben
eficial when dealing with Mexican
■till In axcallant condition,"
UK
aRii
U\Wft*
m» R
um kjflinEi
WIINVVV ryf tha many
Duka has uaed the expertuntflnutrlmr
onportunitltft in South
mental cup at leaut twlee a day
America. Engineering atudenta will
for tha paat two months. Ha
find the knowledge of Spanish adsimply waahas It out after avary
use and hangs It up to dry. "The
handle does eventually wear off
because there la a thinner coat
CAL PARK
of plaatlc sprayed onto the hutLAUNDROMAT
aide and handle of the cup." he
pointed out. "But, the Inside
plastic coating remains Intact."
WASH
■
ACC
Prescription Specialists
Why the 10 cent cup of coffee
• Magazines
und plaatlc coated paper cup?
sfllRTS
----- - O Cc
Right now El Corral ts losing
• Sundries
Heed Ironed
Hand
Irened ..________
almost three cents on every, cup of
PANTS
• Stationery
coffee it sella. In order for the cof
Hand Irened
fee ahop to keep in the black a 10
• Eastman Kocipk,
cent price tag is being placed on
LI 1-9815
• Prince Matchabelli
th r coffee.
Two Hecks from fair
At present, with the Increas
IK Peetklll I led.
Career ef CeMferala k Hathvoy
ing number of Mudenta using El
Corral coffee shop each day, It
la becoming Impossible to wash
a
and aterlllae the eupa properly.
The throw.away cupa will mean
great sanitary protection.
Hill will keep the approximately
ho hires each year and
TO students ‘hi
he will possibly
Ibly hire three or four
additional student*.
M
Como In and Soo
Private Lesions
Classes in Voice & Theory

35'

T im Need R ecapping
O r Replacing
"Willie W atte"
— At Tha

Lillies Walks U 1-0414 after S

OK

••

MARSHALL'S
IUSINESS MACHINES
rapalr-troda-ranr
Qn# Day Sarvlca
1431 Mdntaray

___________
May 20, 1958
vanUgoous," continuad Booths.
"While Elememtary Education ma
jors might even dee it in grammar
school touching, since Spanish it
being taught at that level now la
tho Loa Angeles area."
Boothe haa been teaching Span
ish for the paat two and a half
years at the California Men'a Col
ony and taught It for a aemeetor
utjdorro Ray. He la going to Mex
ico thia summer to gather material
ho hopaa to uav In tho course.

1413 M onterey St.
( I U I III N<i t o k M l N AND I0HNI. MI N
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DISCOUNT

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students since the turn of the century
—W« Stead 4ekled Our Merehaadlse—

To All '

POLY STUDENTS

Monhotton * Pendeten ' Crosby Square
•Munsingweor

We give S&H Green Stamps

N ationw ide G u a ra n te e

871 Montory St.
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T h e r e ' s a n i m p o r t a n t futu re a h e a d for th e m e n who w e a r t h e s e w i n g s

The Air Forae pilot or navigator ie a man of
many talents, He la, first of all, o master of
tha airland no finer axiata. In addition, ho
haa a firm background in engineering, elec
tronic*, astro-navigation end allied field*.
Than, too, h* must show outstanding quailtla* of Initiative, leadership and eelf-rellance.
Ha li, in ahort, a man eminently prepared for

an Important caraar in tha naw Aga of Space.
Aa a college graduate, you will ba given
priority eonilderatlon for tha Air Fore#
Aviation Cadet Program. While openings are
limited, you will ba teated and advlaed immtiliattlyut qualification atatua. Find out if you
meaaure up. Paata tha attached coupon on a
post card and mall it now.

U. 8. A IR F O R C E A V IA TIO N C A D E T P R O G R A M

8RADIMTE
THEN FLY
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Aviation Oadat Information, Dopt. 0-1
Box wot, Wsshtngtsn 4,11. C.
" T - W l m* Jstslls sn my opportunities ns an Aviation Cadst hi the
U. H. Air Font. I am a U. 4. tltlson, bstwssn tho sgss of 19 end B8V4 end •
res dent of tho U. I. er possession!. I am tntereoted ln,D Pilot □ Navigator
training.
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